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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE - Call for Ideas
As we look toward a transi on period in
our society it’s important to carefully
measure how we as a Club can adapt to
the new and seemingly ever-changing
landscape.
As our country rolls out
vaccines, re-introduces cri cal and
beloved small businesses and rejuvenates
classrooms and work environments, we
must communicate on what our priori es will be. How can
we as Rotary be there to support, serve, and build?
We must ask ourselves: Will we con nue with fundraisers
that are key to our philanthropy as well as our reserves? Will
we con nue to meet regularly in-person for mee ngs or
adapt hybrid models of content distribu on? Will we be
welcoming of new members and new member ideas? Will
we partner with fellow service clubs locally to leverage
opportuni es? What will we be/do/create???
Remember: it is through Con nuity, Consistency, and
Consensus that we will reach our goals as a Club. My
thoughts for this edi on of our Newsle er are to ask for your
thoughts. If you’ve been in a mental state of “wait-and-see”
while we sort out this pandemic and its e ect on all of us,
then I encourage you to begin shi ing to “what now”. Each
one of us has the chance to explore ideas, leverage
rela onships, and get back to what we do best as The Leading
Service Club in Redmond.
As our Interna onal Rotary President, Holger Knaack, says:
“Rotary Opens Opportuni es”. I believe we’re on the verge of
pivo ng to some of the greatest opportuni es we’ve ever
seen to support, serve, and build. Won’t you join in?
Thank you all ~ President Keever

Club of
Redmond

FOR MEMBERS - BY MEMBERS

CLUB MEETING SCHEDULE
Rotary ZOOM Business Mee ng

Noon PST, January 7, 2021
Program: Business mee ng, President Updates

Rotary ZOOM Mee ng

Noon PST, January 14, 2021
Topic: Ruger Wahl, LifeExec
and Ed Hogg, wine tas ng fundraiser

Rotary ZOOM Mee ng

Time: Noon PST, January 21, 2021
Topic: Jessica Yozamp, AVP Branch Manager,
Escrow O cer at Western Title

Redmond Rotarian Remembered
By Spike Biggers
Past President Dr. Waldon
Zimmerman passed away
December 2, 2020 at his
home with his wife Carol and
their family at his side. Wally
was one of those Rotarians
who set a high bar to emulate
and was very dis nguished in
his service ac vi es, both in
and out of Rotary. Wally was a two- me President of the
Rotary Club of Redmond, beginning with his rst term in
1982-1983. Wally was also one of four past Presidents to
step up to the plate in 1987-1988 when the president
elect le the area with each serving a three month tour to
complete the Rotary year. Wally was also a Paul Harris
Fellow.
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Outside of Rotary, Wally was named Redmond Ci zen of
the Year in 1991 and served many years on the Deschutes
County Fair Board, including direc ng the fair parade for
many years. Dr. Zimmerman was named Oregon Den st of
the Year in 1989 and his dental career spanned 50 years.
He formed a volunteer dental program with the Redmond
School District to educate students in preventa ve dental
care. A er his re rement from (con nued next page)

his primary dental prac ce, Wally con nued to serve others.
He had great compassion for Na ve Americans and provided
dental care for several tribes in Oregon and the desert
southwest including the Four Corners region, notably the
Hopi, Navajo, Apache, Uma lla, and the three tribes of
Warm Springs. Although Wally was not a member of the
Rotary Club of Redmond at the me of his passing, he
con nued to live the Rotary mo o, “Service Above Self”,
and lived by The Four Way Test.

work a fundraiser or ac vity. Based on our club record,
“we’ve got this”!

Of note: Wally’s former wife, Shari, who passed away
several years ago was among the rst, if not the rst, female
Rotary President in District 5110 when she served as
president of the Rotary Club of Redmond in 1989-90. With
Wally’s support they helped to charter the Rotary Club of
Sisters in 1989.

Advance world understanding: Be informed through a
variety of informa on sources about happenings at the
local and interna onal levels. The Rotarian Magazine is a
great start for nding out how other cultures are handling
issues we all face. Then share locally what you learn.

Contribu ons honoring Wally may be made to:
Redmond Rotary Charitable Corpora on, which is a 501c3.
Those contribu ons will be used for scholarships to high
school seniors.

2021 FORESIGHT
President Keever’s message in
December ’s 4-Way Flyer was
simple and one he repeated o en
in his rst six months as our club’s top leader: gure out
what we need, and plan how to get there. While 2020 threw
some curveballs to us all, this two-step ac on plan needed
to reach our club, district and global goals through Rotary
Interna onal remains straigh orward and doable.
How do all these goals and plan work together? Our club’s
Envision Goals outlined below sound similar to our
interna onal statements (see next ar cle RI Vision). What’s
the di erence? Why should they be so general? What do we
as individual members do to support and advance these
goals?
We humans are born with the power of independent
thought, which can be a challenge when working in a group
to achieve anything. Add any complexity, and even the most
well-intended e ort can go sideways quickly. Like it or not,
when it comes to organiza ons of any size, communica on
and processes are key support ac vi es to keep us all
pulling in the same direc on toward the same outcome.
So here are some simpli ed examples of how we as
members already or can support our club’s goals going
forward:
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Provide service to others: Assist a club member who needs
help a ending a mee ng, virtual or otherwise; volunteer to

Promote integrity: Lead by example. If you were wrong,
admit it and move on. Sharing with young adults in
par cular about ethics and personal growth you’ve
experienced through falling short can help build belief in
others that they, too, can become successful by doing the
right thing.

Promote goodwill and peace: Again, being a role model is
one of the best ways to support this goal. Listen rst for
understanding, then engage with others to nd common
ground and posi ve purpose. Subscribe to RI’s Peace in
Ac on newsle er (log in to My Rotary, go to News and
Media, then Newsle ers to make your selec ons). Being
informed about this focus area will illuminate ways to plug
in and take ac on right here within our community.

RI VISION
Anyone want to volunteer to cite Rotary Interna onal’s
Vision Statement from memory? It’s only 24 words in
length, and was updated in 2018 as part of a mul -year
process to refresh how we express who we are, what our
purpose is and how we plan to achieve it. It’s supposed to
resonate for all 1.22 million RI members. Here it is:

When it was rolled out, there was grumbling from some
Rotarians about its vague references and outright
omissions….what about climate change, for example??!?
Okay, it may not inspire on an individual level, but on a
grand scale, does it represent member mo va ons? We
each get to decide that for ourselves.
More importantly, does it work at all levels? For the
majority of individuals who joined a club, the most basic
unit of RI, the vision statement isn’t what makes us sign up,
is it? Imagine trying to re ect all the varia ons of
promo ng peace, for example. (con nued next page)

We all want peace, assumably. Do we need to see it listed
in the vision statement in order to take ac on?
RI is in the forma ve stage of upda ng the ac on plan that
supports the vision, meant to guide us for the next ve
years. The Priority components are to (1) increase our
impact (2) expand our reach (3) enhance par cipant
engagement and (4) increase our ability to adapt.
If these, too, sound fundamental in nature, they are. Just as
our club’s basic ac on plan calls for guring out what we
need and deciding how we’re going to get it, the details of
what local needs we discover and the service projects we
take on to ll those needs are personal to us as club
members. We may be unique in our por olio of ac vi es,
but harnessed with clubs around the world, each with their
own ways of seeking to create las ng change, we become
greater together under the umbrella vision and values that
guide us.
Having a vision statement and goals broad enough to
include what we do as Rotarians to make the world a be er
place should not place limits on how we do that. RI’s vision
empowers us to be crea ve and inclusive, so we can focus
on ideas for ac on as President Keever has asked.
Let’s go make that vision a reality.

WHAT’S COOKING?
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The Best Chili Recipe is as
simple as 1-2-3 and is loaded
with beef and beans and
absolutely full of avor… just
like this one! This easy chili
recipe cooks on the stovetop
a n d i s p e r fe c t s e r v e d
alongside cornbread.
Ingredients
2 pounds lean ground beef
1 onion diced
1 jalapeno seeded and nely diced
4 cloves garlic minced
2 ½ tablespoons chili powder divided (or to taste)
1 teaspoon cumin
1 green bell pepper seeded and diced
14 ½ ounces crushed tomatoes canned
19 ounces kidney beans canned, drained & rinsed
14 ½ ounces diced tomatoes with juice
1 ½ cups beef broth
1 cup beer
1 tablespoon tomato paste
1 tablespoon brown sugar op onal
salt and pepper to taste

How to Cook Chili
1. Brown the beef, onions, garlic and some of the chili
powder.
2. Drain any fat.
3. Simmer - Add remaining ingredients and simmer
uncovered.
Chili freezes and reheats beau fully. Freeze it in single sized
por ons for lunches or in freezer bags for a quick meal.
Defrost in the fridge overnight and heat in a saucepan (or
the microwave) to serve. Add in your favorite toppings like
cheese and onions for the perfect Rotarian meal.

IN THE NEWS
Lawnae Hunter – Kudos on the Patrick Medical Center
Building ar cle in Cascade Business News (forwarded via
email by Marv Kaplan), clearly a Rotarian in Ac on!
President Keever - Recognized in the D5110 news when
he exercised his way to an “earned” dona on of over
$1200 in the #Rotary StepsTogether fundraiser. The total
raised by D5110 was $21,374.65. Yay, Keever!
From DGE Gerry Kosanovic - For the past 13 years I've
sponsored a Bowl Mania event for Corvallis Rotary clubs,
later expanded to others
on my mailing list where par cipants
choose the winners of
the NCAA football
bowls.
Last year Joe
Kosanovic won....and
this year, against all
odds, he won again.
Thought your club might
like to know of his
amazing prognos ca on
exper se
that
accompanies his magic
skills. Joe picked 72%
correct wins. (13-5)
(Joe picked Alabama to win the Na onal Championship)
Correc on
In the last edi on, it was reported that Louise Kaplan had
su ered a stroke last August. Her condi on was actually a
subdural hematoma, which occurred from a blow to her
head from an earlier fall. Editor Becky Lu regrets the error.
EDITOR - Becky Lu Hummer
PUBLISHER - Joe Kosanovic

